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ABSTRAK
Lebah maduApis cerana jenis pek"'ja telah diambil daripada beberapa koloni untuk kajian pencilian rembesan
Nasonov dan aktiviti perkelompokan ),ang diuji dengan beberapa jenis komponen feromon perkelompokan
sintetik. Ekslraksi umbesan kelenjar Nasonov dilakukan dengan tiga kaedah iaitu - kaedah pencelupan
abdomen, kaedah pengasingan kelenjar dan kaedah ekstraksi menggunakan pecagari. Analisis feromon
dilakukan dengan Kromatografi Cecair Gas. KompOlum-komponen Nasonov ),ang dikesan ialah (E) -sitml,
(Z)-sitral dan geraniol. Ragaimanajlun han)'a (E) -sitml dan geraniol dapat dinilai kepekatann),a. Kaedah
pencelupan abdomen mengesan 20.0 ug (E)-sitml per lebah manakala kaedah pengasingan helenjar han)'a
mengesan 3.8 ug per lebah. Geraniol pula han)'a dapat dikesan dengan kaedah pengasingan kelenjar dengan
paras 2.5 ug per lebah. (Z)-sitml han)'a dapat dikesan, tetapi kepekatann),a tersangat rendah untuk dianggarkan. Kajian perkelompokan pula dijalankan dalam sebuah hilik tertutup pada sulm bilik. Komponen
sintetik seperti asid 9-okso-2-desenoik (90DA), campumn (E), (Z)-sitml, geraniol, nerol dan famesol diuji
seear"a berasingan aiau seea-ra berkombinasi. Setiap komponen atau kombinasi campuran dijerap pada kertas
turas dan digantung di dalam silindlff bert~buk )'ang dipasang lampu di dalamn)'a. Lima silindlff digunakan
untuk setiap ujian. Di antam komponen sintetik ),angdiuji, campumn (E), (Z) -sitml didapati palingberkesan
untuk menmik lebah pek"ja supa),a membentuk kelompo".

ABSTRACT
Worker bees from several Apis cerana colonies were sampled for identification of Nasonov secretions and their
clustering activity in 1°esponse to different synthetic components of the swarming pheromones. Extraction of
Nasonov gland secretion was canied (mt try three methods - Abdomen Dippingmethod, Excised Gland method and
S)'ringe Extmction method - and its anal),sis was canied out b), Gas Liquid Chromatograph),. Nasonov
components delected were (E)-citml, (Z)-citml and g~ranioL However, onl), (E)-citml and geraniol were
quantified. The Abdoment Dipping method detected 20.0 ug per bee oj (E) -citral, whereas the Excised Gland
method detected onl), 3.8 ug. Geraniol was on I)' detected try the latter technique at 2.5 ng Plff bee. (Z) -citral was
detected in t·race amounts. The clustering experiments were conducted in a confined darkened room at room
temperat1m. Chemical components, consisting of 9-oxo-2-decenoic acid designated as 9ODA, (E), (Z)-citral,
geraniol, nerol and farnesol, were tested either singly or in vmious combinations. Each component or mixtures of
these componenls were adsorbed on afilterpaperplaced in alighted peifomted ca,.dboard cannister. Five cannislen
were used in each tlial. Among the synthetic compon""ts tested, the (E), (Z) -citral was[oltnd to be most effective
in attracting w01*er bees to fonn a clustero
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INTRODUCTION
The Nasonov gland, situated between the tergites of the 6th and 7th abdominal segments
of the honeybee, secretes Nasonov pheromones. In the Nasonov gland of the
honeybee Apis mellifera, the Nasonov
pheromone components were identified as (E)
and (Z)-citral, nero I, geraniol, nerolic acid,
geranic acid and (E,E)-farnesol, In
1: 1:1: 100:75: 12:50 proportions, respectively
(Free et al. 1981). It was found that the Nasonov
pheromone secretions of A. mellifera elicited
responses such as clustering activity during
swarming and foraging at artifical feeding of
sugar syrup (Morse and Boch 1971; Mautz et
al. 1972; Free and Williams 1970). It was also
shown by Free et al. (1983) that Nasonov
pheromone lures, singly, in concert or with the
queen substance (9-oxo-2-decenoic acid,
designated as 90DA) could result in clustering
activities.
AlJis arana, a common spesies in the IndoMalayan region, has not been studied in terms
of the components of the Nasonov gland
secretions and their clustering or swarming
effects. This study was intended to identify the
natural components of Nasonov gland secretions and the effects of synthetic chemicals
consisting of 9-oxo-2-decenoic acid, (£'), (2)citral, geraniol, nerol and farnesol on the
swarming activity of A. cerana.

MATERI.A.LS AND METHODS
Chemical components used to reseluble naturally occurring pheromonas were pure (E), (2)citral (Koch Light), 95% farnesol (mixture of
isomers, Aldrich), 95% geraniol (Sigma), 95%
nerol (Tokyo Kasei) and 90DA (from JA.
Pickett). These chemical components were used
without further purification.
Capturing of Worker Bees
About 700-1000 bees were captured from a
number of wild bee colonies in the vicinity of
coconut holdings at Universiti Pertanian
Malaysia. Bees from one colony were used for
one trial. They were captured directly from the
hives and placed in a box (40x40x40 em) filled
with a wire gauze for ventilation. All
experiments on clustering behaviour were done
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after the captured bees were settled and calmed
inside the box for approximately two hours.
Some worker bees ,vere kept aside for the
extraction of the Nasonov pheromones. The
extraction of gland secretions was catTied out
on the same day.
Analyses of Nasonov Gland Secretions
1. Extraction of Nasonov Gland Secretion
The following methods were employed for
extraction of secretions of the Nasonov gland
between the 6th and 7th abdominal tergites of
the honey bee.
a. Syringe Extraction Method
To obtain a sample of the Nasonov gland, the
live bee (immobilized by placing it in the cold
at 4°C for 3-5 min) was held between the
forefinger and thumb with the Nasonov groove
exposed. The tip of the needle of a 10 III syringe
containing 2 ~l hexane was placed between the
6th and 7th dorsal abdominal tergites and the
hexane was expelled from the syringe onto the
Nasonov gland groove. The hexane expelled
was immediately withdrawn back into the
syringe. About 0.4 ~l of hexane solution was
recovered and analysed by gas liquid
chromatography (GC).
b. Abdomen Dipping Method
When the A. cerana workers were captured and
released in the experimental room, it was
observed that many of thein raised their
abdomen and exposed their Nasonov glands
and fanned them with their wings. Such workers
were caught by the abdomen using a forcep
and the lower part that contained the Nasonov
gland was shaken in 0.5 ml hexane. Ten bees
were used for each 0.5 ml hexane and 1.5 ~l
was directly analysed by CC.
c. Dispersing Excised Gland Method
For determinig the absolute amounts of
pheromones present in the Nasonov gland, the
bees were killed and the 6th and 7th tergites
of the abdomen containing the Nasonov gland
was dissected and placed in 0.5 ml hexane. Ten
glands were isolated and shaken in 1 ml
hexane, and 1.5 ~l solution was immediately
analysed by CC.
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Identification oj Pheromone 17)' Gas
Chwmatography
Nasonov pheromones of A. cerana were analysed
by Gas Chromatograph (HP 5840 fitted with
an FID detector). Two prepacked glass columns
(SupeJco, 2.5% Carbowax 20M on Chromosorb
G-HP 80-100 mesh, 6' x 1/4") were used for
lhe analyses with nitrogen as the carrier gas
with a flow rate of 20 rnl/rnin. The oven
tClnperatures were programmed to change
from 50 to 200°C at IO°C/min. A standard
mixture of 8 mg (E), (Z)-eitral, 4 mg nerol, 4
mg geraniol and 4 mg farnesol per m) hexane
was used as the reference.
2.

Effects oj Synthetic Pheromones on the Clustering
• Activity oj A. cerana
Clustcling response to the synthetic pheromone
components were conducted in an experimental room measuring 3.3x2.7x3.1 m. The
room was darkened by plastering black paper
over the glass windows as preliminary
experiments showed that bees were attracted
to the blight daylight. Cardboard containers
in the form of cannisters measuring 24 em in
lenght and 8 em in diameter, perforated with
holes (3 mm wide and 1.5 em apart) were used
to hold the synthetic pheromone components.
They were hung in a straight line on a wire at
about 50 em apart. The cannisters were lighted
with 5 watt bulbs (which was placed in each
cannister) while the rest of the room was in
darkness. This was necessary because in earlier
experimenLS it was observed that bees would
converge for light at the glass windows. The
lighted cannisters would attract bees equally
and any differences would be the results of the
various chemicals used. The lighted cannisters
would also facilitate observation of the bees in
the darkroom. The temperature and relative
humidity of the room was about 28°C and 60%,
respectively. The posilions of each cannister
containing synthetic components of the
Nasol1ov pheromone was randomly changed for
every experiment and its replicate. The same
cannisters were used for all trials after a week
of aeration.
Each pheromone was tested singly or in
concert and the amount used for studying the
clustering activity was 60 l1g, 30 l1g, 1.5 mg, 3

mg and 1.5 mg for (E), (Z)-citral, nerol, farnesol,
geraniol and 90DA, respectively. These levels
were 15 times higher than those used by
Ferguson et al. (l979) in their study on the
c1usteling activity of A. melliJera. Higher quantity
was necessary since preliminary experiments
showed that lower levels were not effective with
A. cerana.
The synthetic pherOlnone components
dissolved in hexane was adsorbed onto. filter
paper (Whatman No.1) and placed in each
cannister. The cannisters were then covered by
wrapping a piece of paper around them. The
covered cannisters were then hung in the room.
Mter 30 min the cover over each cannister "\idS
removed and 700-1000 worker bees were
immediately released into the room. One
cannister was always left untreated (control)
for each experiment.
Each experiment was repeated at least twice
on different days using a fresh batch of worker
bees from a different colony. The number of
bees which had clustered on each cannister
was counted at 5 min intervals for I hour.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Detection oj Pheromones
Table I shows the Nasonov pheromones
detected and their concentrations according
to the methods used to extract them from the
worker bees. Gas chromatograph peaks corresponding to (E)-ei tral, (Z)-eitral and geraniol
were detected from samples obtained by the
Syringe Extraction procedure. Other extraction
procedures showed the presence of only (E)citra! and geraniol. For (E)-eitral, the amount
detected in the glands by the Abdomen
Dipping method gave a higher value (20 l1g
per bee) than the Excised Gland method (3.8
ug per bee). The amount of geraniol detected
by the Excised Gland method was 2.5 l1g per
bee. Pickett et al. (1980), using the 'Dispersing
Excised Gland' method, reported that A.
mellifem excreted 0.02 and 1.80 l1g per bee of
(E)-eitral and geraniol, respectively. In the
present study. the other components of
asonov gland produced by A. mellifera (Free
et at. 1981) were not detected in A. cerana. The
failure to detect their presence could possibly
be due to their minute amounts and also to
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TABLE I
Components of Nasonov gland secretions and their concentration

Ilg per bee
Extracting Methods

Syl-ingc Extraction

Pheromones

A.cerana

(E)-citral

not quantified
not quantified
not quantified
20.0
3.8
2.5

(Z)-cilTal
Abdomen Dipping
Dispersing Excised
Gland

A. melliJema

detected

Geraniol
(lIj-citral
(lIj-citral
Geraniol

0.02
1.80

"Pickett el aL 1980.
1

the fact that they are only produced when
required (Pickett el al. 1981).
It would have been better if the t\'w honey
bee species could be studied at the same time.
However, this is not possible since A. AlIeUi/era
is not available in this country.

I.

t NEROl
i

CITRAl

o 90DA
o GERANIOL

.8

I CONTROL

.6
%

Clusle>ing Aclivity of A. cerana
The amount of pheromones used was 15 x
higher than that used for A. mellifera (Ferguson
et at. 1979) as lower concentrations were found
ineffective.
Since the number of bees collected for each
trial varied within the range of 700 to 1000,
the number of bees attracted to each cannister
at each obselvation was normalized before the
data could be presented. This was done by
giving to the maximum number of bees
attracted to a particular cannister for each trial
a value of one. All other counts of bees attracted
to each ca.nnister in the trial were compared to
this maximum number and calculated as a
proportion of the maximum. In this clustering
activity study. up to 30% difference in response
to a particular treattnent was obseIVed between
duplicates.
Fig. 1 shows the relative number of bees
that landed on the cannister containing either
(E), (Z)-citral, geraniol, nerol or 90DA. The first
15 min after their release could be considered
as an adapatation period where the bees just
crawled around and made short flights. The
bees then began to fly and clustered on the
cannisters. After 30 min, the number of bees
on the cannister containing (EJ, (Z)-citral was
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Fig. J: CLuJfeli11g activit)1 oj A. cerana worker bees ou
jJheromones tested singly.

the highest. However the cluster was not stable
after 40 min. The other Nasonov pheromones
viz, nerol, geraniol and famesol were not
effective when compared to (E), (Z)-citral.
Geraniol and 9DDA were able to attract only a
few number of bees.
When the cannisters were treated with
90DA in combination with either geraniol,
nerol, famesol or (E), (Z)-ciu<ll, bees were found
to be attracted to all these mixtures (Fig. 2).
Again, the clusters did not seem to be stable
after 40 min. When 90DA was tested in concert
,vith (E), (Z)-citral, geraniol, nerol and famesol,
its presence was not essential (Fig.)), but the
cluster on the cannister containing CGFN +
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90DA seemed to be more stable. However, (E),
(Z).-eitral was observed to be more effective
when tested against this combination (Fig. 4),
but as observed earlier the cluster was not stable
after 40 min. Experiments with different levels

h~.

-I:

nil'

'1Jf'f"llilf'liI'.\j oj (1':). (Z)·titml in dllstn1ng

activit)' oJ A. ccrana workrr Urss.

(20·60 lIg) of (E), (Z)-citral showed no effects
of citral concentrations on the number of bees
settling on the cannisters.
The results indicate that (E), (Z)-cirral plays
an important role in attracting bees, but the
other components (nerol, geraniol, farnesol
and 90DA) are also required for the cluster to
be more stable. With A. meufJem, Free et aL
(1981) also observed the elTectiveness of citral
in clustering activity when compared to geraniol
or farnesol. 90DA was also not effective in
clustering activity of A. cerana. It could be
possible that other factors are required for
cluster formation as Ferguson et aL (1979) observed pure queen factor was rather ineffective
compared to a crushed queen's head. Nerol,
as similarly observed in A. melli/era (Free et at.
1981), was also not effective.
The effectiveness of (E),(Zj-citral against a
combination of 90DA, geraniol, nerol and
farnesol needs to be mentioned again as the
results seemed to be in contrast to the findings
of Ferguson et al. (1979) where they observed
a combination of 90DA and the other components to be more effective than the individual
component. Since (E)-cilfal was detected in
substantial amounts, (up to 20 lIg/bee) it could
be the key factor in initiating cluster formation
in A. cemna. The fact that higher concentration
was required for its activity was congruous to
its high production in the gland. However, the
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clustering activity was tested in a confined space
and the results mayor may not be the same
under field conditions.
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